Essex Ss To Thomas Kimball one of the Constables of the Town of Bradford
Greeting you are hearby Required in his Majesties Name forthwith
to warn all the free holders and other Inhabitants in Said town that
are qualified as the Law Directs that they meet at the East meeting
house in Said on Thursday the twenty first Day of may Instant at
one of the Clock in the after noon to See if the town will pass
a vote that the Seclet men of Said town Shall Draw out of the town
Tresurey 8 – 4 -6 to pay the County Rate
as allso to Se if the town will pass a vote that Swine Shall go
at Large this present year as allso to Se if the town will Chuse
a man to provide the town with a School master
and allso to Se if the town will Reconsider a former vote of Said
town to have three Schoolhouses and will of the three make two
and Set them where they will best accommodate the Inhabitants of Said
town Justly and if this pass in the Negetive then to Se if the town
will pass a vote that the East parish in Said town Shall pay onely
for what Schooling they have
and make Return hearof with your Doing therein to us the Subcribers
at time and place appointed for Said meeting Dated
Bradford
May the 13 : 1752
Joseph Kimball
Joseph Mullicken Secletmen
David Hall
At a Legal town meeting held by the Inhabitants of the town
of Bradford May the 25 : 1752 Joseph Mullicken Moderater of Said
Meeting voted that the Seclet men Shall Draw out of the town
Tresurey 8- 4 – 6 to pay the County Rate allso voted that Swine
Shall go at Large this present year voted to Reconsider
a former vote in the town to have three Schoolhouses and of the
three to make but two and Set them where they will
best accommonadate the Inhabitants of Said town Justly
Joseph Kimball was Chosen to provide the town with a Schoolmaster
Rowley Novr the 3 : 1752
We the Subcribers Secletmen of the town of Rowley met with the
Secletmen of Bradford and Preamblated the Line between Rowley
and Bradford and Renewed the bounds formerly
Joseph Kimll
Seclet men
Richd Dole
Seletmen
Joseph Mullicken of Bradford
Thomas Lancuster of Rowley
Humphry Hobson

